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Cornf ields of Belize

A three-year study ainied at increasing
the crop yield of an ancient method of
agriculture will begin shortly.

The study, which is financed by
the Canadian International Developinent
Agency and the government of Belize
(formerly British Honduras), will be
conducted by associate professor of
biology John Lambert and bis post-
doctoral fellow Thor Amnason.

"The Indians of Belize farm their
cornfields (milpas) witli a systein dating

bac tutheMaat îfizatnnof 300

agricultural technique called slash-and-
burn."

Dr. Thor Arnason (left) and associate
professor ai biology John Lambert exam-
ine a specimen of a weed which they col-
Iected during a recepaI trip ta Belize. Dr.
Arnasan and Profeéssor Lambert have ne-
ceived a $l44,OOO-grant 10 study the sol
nutrient loss ina the~ cornfields of Belize.

In this system, a ton-acre portion of
forest about 12 years old is cut down un
January. The field, left 10 dry until May,
is tlen set afire so that the first grains of
corn can be sown just before the raiiny
seao begins later that month. Alter the
com . shrvested in August, a crop of
bean is sown. This is followed by a
second planting of corn in November.

The following year, the overgrowth of

weeds is buint away and the same plant-
ing and harvesting process is repeated.
The Indians then move to a new station
of the forest, allowing growtb to resumne
in the abandoned milpas.

Professor Lambert indicated that three
problemns were inherent in this systemr of
agriculture. First, the weeds which pro-
vide a necessary ground cover to protect
the crops from the intensity of the tropic
suni, take away soi] nutrients needed for
the crops. Secondly, the Indians do not
use fertiizers, so there is no replenish-
ment of the nutrients in the soil. Thirdly,
the milpas are not plowed and the soil
becomnes liard and unable to retain the
ne cessary moisture.

CIDA has funded the project for
$122,000, Professor Lambert noted, in
order to help Belize become more self-
sufficient. In turn, lie said, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture in Belize had contri-
buted $20,000 and is hoping that the
study will resuit in recommendations
which will not alter the Indians' systeri
of agriculture but will help themn to cul-
tivate,,the land more productively.

Volunteer home teachers

'Teachers-on-Wheels" (TOW) was found-
ed aboÙt two years ago as an attempt to
tackle an aduit iliteracy problemn in the
province of Newfoundland. The idea was
to bave teachers available to go to peo-
pies' homes to help them improve their
reading and writing. For the past six
months TOW lias been sponsored by the
Ne\wfouÙndland and Labradoir Association
for Aduit Education and funded by Cani-
ada Manpower under a local initiative
project grant. Fourteen teacliers were
on cail to adults anywhere in the St.
John's area.

The funding from Canada Manpower,
however, expired at the end of June and,
t0 ensure that the service could continue
and possibly expand, efforts were made
to reorganize and a cal] for volunteers was
issued. By June 6, more than 90 people
liad indicated their interest in volunteer.
ing their services to help aduits to learn to
read and write and a new group of volun-
teer te ache rs-on -wheel s lias been formed.
Training is being conducted during the
summer so that by September the services
of "Teacliers-on-Wheels" wilI again be
available, but this limne on a volunteer
basis.

So lar heating a necessity

Michael Berkowitz, an assistant professor
of political economy and an associate of
the University of Toronto's Institute for
Policy Analysis, advocates imnmediate in-
plementation of solar space heating in
Canada, and recommends that govern-
ment subsidies be provided te users to
reduce consumer resistance to, the large
capital outlay required (estimated at
37,000).

Berkowitz, who has just completed
what lie believes to be the first com-
prehiensive economic study in Canada of
solar~ heating technology, has also con-
cluded that obstacles presented by in-
surance companies, mortgage companies,
utilities and land developers must be re-
moved by governinent intervention.

Berkowitz suggests that the public has
mistakenly sought the "perfect solar
home" and overlooked the obvious ad-
vantages of a system that is simply "reli-
able, competitive and availabie to the
consumer". He bas calculated that equip-
ping only 5 per cent of ail new housing
with a 70 percent solar system between
1980 and 2005 would save the country
$563 million in oïl, $375 million in gas,
and $46 million in pollution costs.

The study was funded by the Depart-
mient of Energy, Mines and Resources.

Pen itentiary system (Cont Id. from P 2)

incarceration for young people who comte
int conflict with the law. ln addition,

the transfer of convicted young people
who have been raised tu adult court back
to the provincial system to serve ail or
part of their sentence." However, the re-
sponse went on, fully 40 per cent of lin-
mates were between 18 and 25 andl the
fact that they had been sentenced to pri-
son terms "was indicative of the fact that
tbey have been found guflty of serious
crimes" and, thorefore they would flot be
suitable for the kind of svecial treatment
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